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Earthquakes.
Tlie disaster that has taken place in

Mceeina and other portions of Sicilv
has caused n wide spread feeling of fear,
that this spction of our country may at
some time in the future be overtaken
by a similar disaster. We are not in
what is considered the earthquake zone,
but nevertheless there are many scient-

ists who claim that there is no well de-

fined zone that is immune to earth-

quakes, and point to the Charleston dis-

turbance and also to the slight shocks in
many other places in this country. The
exact cause of earthquakes is not posi-

tively known, and is not within the
power of man to prevent. We are in
more danger of Moial Earthquakes, for
the impunity with which some people
Tiolate statute andjnorallaws, is gradual-
ly wearing thin the crust that separates
them from the volcano of public indig-

nation and justice.

"The Pacific ocean, its shores and its
islands and the vast region beyond, will
become the chief theatre of events in the
world's hereafter." This prediction by
Seward, more than half a century ago,
is on the way toward realization. The
understanding which has been 'given
formal expression by the statement
drawn up by Secretary Root and Am-

bassador Takahira will do much toward
hastening that day. China has 400,000,
000 of people, whose wants, in the way
commodities which we have to sell, will
increase many fold as these people rise
in the scale of civilization, as wo under-
stand that term. Thus its trade a

hence will probably reach pro
portions beyond the dreams of the pre
sent generation of Americans. When
we consider that Asia holds half of the
1,600,000,000 people of the entire globe,
this Root-Takahi- ra declaration assumes
especial importance. With Kngland in
alliance with Japan, and with both Ja
pan and, Kngland on s of the great-

eat cordiality with the United States,
peace in the Pacific and the Orient is
assured.

The one hundredth anniversary of the
birthday of Abraham Lincoln will occur
February 12, 1009, and will be generally
observed as a holiday throughout the
country. His Gettysburg speech, made
on the field of battle, when it was dedi
cated as a national cemetery, is often
quoted as one of the finest specimens of
English composition extant, but in our
view, his letter to Mrs. Bixby, of Boston,
written while he was President, and con
doling with heron the loss of her five sons
in defense of their country, should at least
take equal rank. It was dated Nov. til,
1864, and was as follows :

Deak Madam. 1 have been shown,
in the dies of the War Department, a
statement of the Adjutant General of
Massachusetts that you are the mother
of five sons who have died gloriously on
the field of battle. I feel how weak and
fruitless must be any words of mine
which should attempt to beguile you
from the grief of a loss so overwhelming;
but I cannot refrain from tendering you
the consolation that may be found in
the thanks of the Republic they died to
save. I pray that our Heavenly Father
may assuage the anguish of your be-

reavement and leave you only cherished
memory of the loved and lost, and the
solemn pride that must be yours to have
laid so costly a sacrifice upon the altar
of freedom.

Yours very sincerely and respectfully,
AiutAiiAM Lincoln.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

This is one of the important questions
that will be discussed and agitated dur-

ing loon.
Over a, million foreigners are landed

upon our shores each year. Notwith-

standing their ignorance, superstition,
and old world ideas, they are soon in-

vested with the rights of citizenship. In
sixteen different States, six months after
their arrival, they become the tools of
wily politicians and lawless men, and it
is almost impossible to pass or enforce
righteous laws. To offset this gigantic
evil, which threatens the life of our na-

tion, Woman, the greatmoral power in
the home, school and church, must
come to the rescue, and to her should
be given the ballot.

Under our present laws, every citizen
over 21, has a vote, excepting criminals,
lunatics, idiots, aliens, and women. Is
it right that the mother, the wife, or the
daughter should be classed with crimi-

nals or lunatics, or treated as aliens from
a foreign country ? Many women pay
taxes on real or personal property. IS
IT RIGHT that their money should be
taken and no representation given them?
IS IT RIGHT that while the loafer, the
gambler, the drunkard, and even the
wife beater, has a vote, that earnest,
educated, and refined women are denied
it? IS IT RIGHT that an educated wo-

man, who can be trusted to teach a
school, cannot be trusted with a vote
that is given to the boys that she has
educated before they have attained her
years of knowledge ?

Advertise in THE CITIZEN.

" A Dispatch from Harrisbarg on Sat-

urday last, says that only 150 of the
members of the Legislature called at the
State Treasury to get the first installment
of the pay which the State allows them,
and those who applied got only $500

each. In the old days the members
were known to be accommodated with
the whole of the $1,500 salary in a lump
on the first day. The first part, which
represented the pay allowed for service
from the first of December, when they
really took office, to the date of organi-

zation, was made available on the first
day of the session. State Treasurer
Sheatz will pay the second installment
in a month.

The New Trolley Line.
A New Company Fully Financed

Cars , to be Running Within a
Year and a Half. .

As matters now stand, it seems pretty
safe to say that, notwithstanding all past
drawbacks, hindrances and delays, an
electric, railway will be in operation be-

tween Seelyville and Hawley, passing
through Uonesdale, East Honesdale,
Indian Orchard and White Mills, by the
1st of June, of next year, at the latest.

At the regular meeting of the town
council on Thursday evening last, Geo.
L. McKay, an authorized representative
of the Lackawaxen Valley Railroad Co.,
a corporation organized to succeed the
Honesdale and Hawley Railway com-

pany, and now possessing all its rights,
title, interest, equity, franchises, char-

ters, rights of way, and all other prop-

erty, real nnd personal, appeared, and
after stating that the enterprise had been
fully financed, asked that such amend-
ments should be adopted to the ordin-

ance passed in February, 1006, as to ex
tension of time for the commencement
and completion of the work, and some
other details, as were mado necessary by
the change of ownership and conditions.
The council took until the next evening
to consider the proposition, and on Fri-

day night adopted an entirely new or
dinance, as preferable to amending the
old one, all changes being acceptable
to the various parties interested. The
ordinance was approved by the burgess
on Saturday, and will be in full force
and effect after the necessary publica-
tion, which, as will be seen by reference
to another column, is now in progress.

The new ordinance gives the Lacka-
waxen Valley Railroad company the
right, under certain restrictions, to build
and operate a single track electric rail-
way through designated borough streets,
for the conveying of passengers, baggage,
express, freight and mail for a period of
seventy-fiv- e years. The gauge is to be
the standard four feet, eight and one-ha- lf

inches, and the streets to be paved
between and for two feet each side of
the rails, with the same kind of material
and in the same manner as is used by
the borough. The trolley poles to be
sufficiently high to allow a space of six-

teen feet between the wires and rails.
Speed in the borough streets nover to
exceed eight miles an hour ; fare with-
in the corporation limits never to be
more than five cents ; cars not to ob-

struct crossings ; right of way of fire de-

partment always to be recognized in the
event of lire ;the borough to be indemni-
fied nnd held harmless in all actions at
law which may arise in the construction,
maintenance and operation of the rail
way. The new company is required to
begin the exercise of its privileges with-
in six months and have the railway in
operation within eighteen months, and
this without tearing up more than two
blocks at any one time. The Borough
agrees to impose no tax on cars, poles
or other apparatus of the company for a
period of ten years.

These are the main provisions of the
ordinance as effecting the ordinary resi-

dent or taxpayer. Such of our readers
as desire to make themselves familiar
with all of the privileges granted and
obligations imposed by the franchise,
will find everything set forth in full in
the official advertisement.

The D. & H. Summer Paradise
Directory.

All persons desiring to entertain sum
mer boarders at resorts on or adjacent
to the Delaware and Hudson rail and
lake steamer lines now have opportunity
to secure free representation in the 1909
edition of the D. & II. Summer Hotel and
Boarding-Hous- e Directory by Rending at
once to tno iionerai uiiice ot tno uom
pany information as follows: Name of
house, name of manager, Post-offic- e ad-

dress, name of nearest D. & II. R. R.
station, distance from station, how reach-
ed from station, number of guests that
can bo accommodated, terms per week,
per day, date of opening and closing
house, improvements, facilities for sport,
etc, etc. This will be inserted (three or
four lines) in tho now edition without
charge. Where an illustration is desired,
a nominal rate of $15.00 for a full-pag- e

or $7.50 for half-pag- e advertisement is
made to cover cost of the extra space re-
quired. As the book goes to press next
month, all interested should lose no
time in forwarding the information to
Mr. A. A. Heard, Gen. Passenger Agent,
Albany, N. Y., orto the nearest D. &H.
ticket agent, from whom blanks and
contracts may be obtained. 45eoltf.

Mrs. Ezra II. Ripple, Jr., and Miss
Jessica Ripple gave a reception last
Thursday afternoon, at Mrs. Ripple's
residence on Clay avenue, Scranton. The
rooms were attractively decorated with
quantities of palms and roses. The
hostesses were assisted in receiving and
serving by thirteen of their married and
unmarried friends, but the, traditionally
tmlucky number seems to have had no
untoward effect on the entertainment.
Mrs. D. H. Monnor, of this place, was
one of the guests.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Adjourned session, Jan. 0, 1009.

In re lunacy of George Riefler. Or- -

dered that parole be extended and Riefler
be permitted to remain in the custody of
his brother-in-la- Albert Myers.

H. Wilson and A. T. Searle v. County
of Wayne. Amicable action to deter-
mine the amount due plaintiffs for serv
ices in securing the building of ten coun-
ty bridges by the State, to be tried by
the court without jury. Evidence
heard, and decision reserved.

In re lunacy of Philip Loris. H. B.
Ely, M. D., Homer Greene, attorney, and
George P. Ross appointed a commission
to inquire into lunacy.

Annie M. Norman v. Wm. H. Nor-
man. Divorce decreed.

John Curran v. C. A. Cortright it Son.
Rule granted to show, cause why appeal
shall not be stricken off.

II. N. Farley appointed Treasurer of
Buckingham.

Petition to change tho system of taxa-
tion for road purposes in Buckingham to
a cash tax. Order made for submission
of the question to the voters at the Feb
ruary election.

Com. v. A. F. Schimmel. Sentence
reduced to sixty days and fine to $10.

The Commonwealth Title Insurance
and Trust Co., of Philadelphia, appoint
ed trustee of estate of Samuel B. Dal
rymple, vice Lewis H. Redncr, deceased

Estate of H. C. Gaylord, deceased
Executor authorized to deposit $475, less
costs, in Wayne Co. Savings Bank, on
interest account, as trustee of Russell
Wildenstein.

Estate of Clifford Chapman. Rule to
strike off sale of real estate discharged

Estate of John Cain, Palmyra. Martin
Barrett and Thomas Broderick appoint-
ed to make appraisement to widow.

Grand jury week, Jan 11th.
W. S. Birdsall, Seelyville, appointed

foreman of grand jury ; Charles Wood,
Bethany, constable.

Com. v. Emil Alpha. Rule to dismiss
appeal discharged, and appeal allowed.

Bridge between Clinton and Forest
City No. 218. Petition for county
bridge. J. B. Sandercock, E. H. Led-yar- d

and N. B. Spencer appointed view-

ers.
Petition for appointment of guardian

of Eugene Lesher, a person of weak
mind. Hearing to be held on 2d Mon-

day of February, at 2 p. m.

OBITUARY.
Thomas Craig, who came from Coun-

ty Mayo, Ireland, to Honesdale sixty-tw- o

years ago, and engaged in boating,
after living for a while in Hawley, and
then locating in Pittston, where he has
been for many years a successful mer-

chant, died on Friday evening of last
week, Jan. 8th, aged 86 years. His wife,
who before marriage was Ellen McHugh,
of Hawley, with a son and two daugh-
ters, survives him.

Mrs. Mary A.Dittinger, relict of Frank
Dittinger, who died twenty-fou- r years
ago, passed away at her residence on
Cottage street, on Saturday afternoon
laBt, after a long illness. For the past
eleven years she'had been totally blind,
an affliction which she endured with
perfect Christian resignation. Mrs. Dit-

tinger was born in Baden, Germany, in
1829, and was married in that country,
coming to America in I860. She is sur-

vived by a son, Charles, living in Wilkes
Barre, and three daughters, Mrs. Mar-

garet Buscher and Mrs. Samuel Schoe-ne- r,

of Hoboken, N. J., and Mrs. Lizzie
Southerton, living at home. The funeral
services were held at St. Mary Magda-lena'- s

German Catholic church at 9

o'clock, yesterday, Tuesday morning,
Rev. Wm. Dassel, officiating.

In addition to tho gorgeous scenery,
wonderful mechanical and startling
electrical effects used in Al. W. Martin's
Uncle Tom's Cabin which comes to tho
Lyric for matinee and night on Thurs-
day, Jan. 14th, may be mentioned the
unusual number of high class special-
ties which will be introduced during the
action of the play and also between acts.
No expense has been spared in securing
for these specialties the best available
talent that money can procure and lovers
of vaudeville will find it well worth their
while to take advantage of this fact and
secure their seats as soon as the box of-

fice is open.

A Bad One.
"Do yez get th' flavor of thot cigar,

Klllenn?"
"Sure. Mr. Ryan, I could smell th'

weed wld ma eye nhut" New York
Herald.

AN ORDINANCE.
An ordinance crantlntr the rieht ot wnv In.

through, over and upon certain streets In the
Borough ot Uonesdale, Wayne County. State
of Pennsylvania, to the Lackawaxen valley
Railroad Company, regulating the mainten-
ance and operation ot the railroad ot the saidcompany and defining the conditions upon
which me Bum rigm oi way is granted.

iruereas, aas ocen sausiaciorny maae
to appear to tho Couhcll of tho Borough of

....w.muu IblUI.I DVODIUIII IUUV IUD .iUIll 1

dale and Hawley Railroad Company, a cor-
poration of tho State ot Pennsylvania, to
which a franchise was granted for the con-
struction, maintenance and operation of an
cieciric railway in ine uorougn 01 iionesume
bv ordinance nasscd on the 7th dnv of Pnhru- -

ary, 1906. and approved the 22nd day of said
monm, mi a Deen Buccccaea in lis rignis, priV'
llcires anil nuthnrltlpa hv thn Tjinknwnx- -

en valley Railroad Company : and that said
last named comnanv Is now tlie owner of all
the right, title, interests, equity, franchises,
chartcrs.rlghts of way.andall otlierproperty,
real and personal, heretofore held by the
uonesaaic ana nawiey iianway uompany,
and so became such owner and successor by
due process of law, and Is entlt led to the ben-
efits of any and all rights granted by the
Council of the Borough of Uonesdale, and tbo
nonent oi an nrovismns oi the sola ordi
nance: nnd whereas. In said original ordi
nance it was provided that time necessarily
consumed by negotiations or unavoidable
litigation should not count In tho tlmo
limit, which said provision was also made a

oi me amcnucu ordinance onpan passca
IhnlCth . . . T ........... . 1IU)U.nf .UAnnBiiiu iuiu uu ui tiaiiuuijr, inuiuuu TY.icitao,
It has been made to appear to the satisfaction
ot this Council that unavoidable delay has
Deen caused in tno necessary
ot the said Lackawaxen Valley Railroad Com-
nanv as Rlierossnr tn wild Hnncsdnle find
Hawley Railway Company, and further un-
avoidable delay has been caused by nego-
tiations as to right ot way and other neces-
sary franchises, and in negotiations for the

oi nuances necessary io duiiqfirocuremeni which delay was incidtntal
to the panic, and it satisfactorily appearing
that (he said Uonesdale and Hawley
Railway Company and Its success
or, the Lackawaxen Valley liallroad Lam
rmnr.have not been cull tv of lacbcs.ncglectoi
unnecessary delay, but have used allduedlll-genc- e

to bring itself within tho terms of the
ordinances Heretofore nasscd. and nave con
structed a Dart of Its said road through said
Borough; and It further appearing that the
Lackawaxen Valley Railroad Company
should be substituted for tho said Honesdale
and Hawley Railway Company, and that fur-
ther time should be granted for the construc-
tion of said Railway, therefore :

Section 1. Be It enacted and ordained by
the town Council of the Borough of Hones-
dale, in the County of Wayne and State of
Pennsylvania, In council assembled, and it is
nereoy enacted ana oraamea oy ine autnor
ltv of the same, that from and after the nasa-
aeo of thisordlnance.the Lackawaxen Valley
Railroad Company, (a corporation duly or-
ganized and Incorporated under the laws ot
tno state oi Pennsylvania). its successors ana
assigns, is hereby granted the right, liberty
and privilege to erect, construct, maintain
and operate for a period of seventy-liv- e years,
for the convevlne of nasseneers. hatrffatro. ex
press, ireignt ana muii, a single iracK electric
railway toperatea as ncreinaiter proviaeai
through, over and upon the following streets
and highways of the said Rorourh o( Hones
dale, viz : Beginning at a point Tn the centre
of l'ark street, markfn? the boundary be
tween the said Borough of Honesdale and the
lownsmp oi Texas, wayno uounty, t nonce
In an easterly direction over, along and upon
the said Park street to Its Intersection with
Main street : thence In u southerly direction
over, along and upon the said Main street to
tne Lackawaxen river. nmrkiniMiiohnmiriarv
between tho Borough of Honesdale and Texas
township: thence returning by the same route
to the nlace of bcsrlnnlii". lnakinir a eomnlete
circuit. Also beginning at the intersection ot
Mam ana streets: tiicncem an caster
lv direction over, uion? and utmn tho said
Fourth street to the County bridge, marking
ine uounuarv Detweentheiiorouon oi nones
dale and Texas township; thence returning
oy ine same route to tuc mace oi occinn me
muklng a complete circuit. Also beginning
ut ine intersection oi .Mum ana i'urK streets
thence In n northerly .direction over, nlong
and unon the said Mfiin street to a nnlnt
marking the boundary between the Borough
of Honesdale and Texas township : thence re
turning oy ine same route to tne piuco oi oe
ginning, makiag a conintete circuit.

Sec. 2. That the track shall be what Is
known as the standard cuul'C of four feet
eight and one-ha- lf inches U ft., 8J4 in.) In
width, and shall be laid in the middle of the
above named streets ana hliniwavs rnsneet-
lvelv.enuallv distant from the curb line on
both sides of said streets and highway, un-
less otherwise directed and empowered by
the said Borough of Honesdale ; that the
Lackawaxen Valley liallroad Company shall
be furnished with a grade by which to
lay its sum rmiwuv. ana that tne said luck
uwaxen Valley Railroad Company shall
strictly conform with such prude or unifies.
The said company sliallbe allowed to operate
standard freight cars through said sticets at
all hours, so long as operated by
single units, or as a trailer to a motor car,
and so as not to interfere with travel of cars
or tne use oi streets.

Si:c. 3. That thn said Larkmvnsnii Vallev
Railroad Company slnill also, ut Its own
proper cost nnu exnense. construct and re-
construct the roadbed between the rail, and
two leet In width on the outside of each andevery rail, of the said railway, on each of
tne aDove named streets and highways with
such materials as are now upon the said
streetsandhlghways, In such manner as shall
oe oesenneu una requireu oy tne sum isor
ouch of Honesdale : and If at any time here-
after the said Borouch of Honcsdalu shall
determine and resolve to puve any or all of
the above named streets and highways,
then and in that event the said Lackawax
en valley liallroad Company shall
at once, and at Its own proper cost and
exDense. In like manner, tiavu Its roadbed be
tween tho rails, and two feet In width on the
outside of each and all rails of the suld rail
way, on each or the above named streets and
highways, with tho sumo kind of material
and In the same manner us shall bo used by
said Borough of Honesdale. That lu so do-
ing the said Lackawaxen Valley Railroad
Company shall place and restore the said
streets una highways to tnesamereiutivc no
sltlon and condition In which they were
iounu ociore tne construction oi tno sain run
way.orthepuvlngof the said roadbed und
portions adjucent thereto; thutthcsaldLack-uwuxe- n

Valley Railroad Company bo allow-
ed to construct one turnout within tho Bor-
ough limits, which shall be located in front
of the Delaware and Hudson passenger de- -
not. The sum turnout to ue ninety I ui leet
In the clear : also one "Y" switch to bo con
structed at the intersection oi Mum und l'ark
streets, und tho said Lackawaxen Valley
Railroad Company shall, at all times ut
Its own proper cost und expense, lay its
truck, turnout, curves and switch , nnd keep
mo sume m proper repair so innt driving on
upon, over and ucross, with the usual and

vehicles may be safe and convenient.
Sue. 4. That the said Lackawaxen liallroad

Company shall. In the construction of tho
said smgio tracK.turnout.curves and switch,
use such a style of rullTiiownustho',T" rail,

of not less than seventy 17U) pounds per yard
In weight, nnd such poles only us shaft bo
straight, kept covered by durablepalnt, und
numbered and kept Inside the curb In such
milliner as tocnuse the least possible obstruc-
tion or Injury to such curb mid sidewalk, and
so as nut to unnecessarily obstruct such por-
tions of the front of private property us may
be needed und In use for business or other
purpose by the owner or tciiuut thereof ; and
where a dispute shall arise us to the placing
of such pole or poles, tho town Council of tho
suld Borough of Uouesdulo shall decide und
Indicate where such pole or poles shall bo lo-
cated; and that till trolley or other wire or
wires to bo stretched over, strung along or
suspended from such polo or polos, over the
trucks of said railway and across tho streets
ut various places, shall bo stretched, strung
und suspended so as to leave u clear, open
und unobstructed spuco between tho Bald
wire or wires und tho top of the roll directly
under the same of ut least sixteen (Hi) feet,
Provided, it tho Borough shall pave tho
streets by bricks of any material, tho com-
pany shull replace tho T" rails by flat groov-
ed rails.

Hkc. 6. The said Lackawaxen Valley Rail-
road Company shall at all times and in all
respects construct and reconstruct, maintain
una operate the said railway appurtenances
with duo und proper regard for the safety of
life, property, and the convenience of tho
public; and it shall adopt, procure and uso
tbo most improved cars, fenders, brakes,
lights, gongs and other appliances. That It
shall run none of its cars at a greater speed
than eight miles an hour within tho limits of
the said Borough ot Uonesdale. That Its chargo
tor a single fare on the said railway between
any two points within the limits of the said
Borough of Honesdale, shall not oxceed live
cents. That It will stop its cars on the sides
otallsteet crossings so as not toobstructthe
Bame. That In the event ot tire It will yield
the right of way to the Are enginesltrucks
and hose carriages of all the Are companies of
the Borough of Uonesdale, and It shall not,
by the running andoperatlonof Its cars. Inter-
fere with the proper and necessary use of the
tire engines, trucks, hose carriages, bose and
of her necessary Are apparatus and appoint-
ments That 11 shall, at Its own proper cost
and expense, remove all debris resulting
from the reconstruction or repairs ot Ui said

HENRY Z, RUSSELL.
fbksideht.

A NDREW THOMPSON
VICE FBEEIDEHT.

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK.

This Dank was Organized la December, 1836, and Nationalized
In December, 1864.

its organization it has paid In Dividends
to its Stockholders,

$1,905,800.00
The Comptroller of the Currency has

placed It on the HONOR ROLL,
from tbo fact that Its SurplusFund MORE than equals

Stock.
of success and stability has been attained

unbroken seventy-tw- o years yearsof llnan-cl-

and convulsion, as well as of prosperity
Is largely due to the liberal conservatism

its management and in
which its have always acted as a

who appreciate no logic but that of figures,
statement Is taken from our books, this

December, 1900 :

TM.p.!.of. .t.h!9 $150,000

Bank Depositors
Its Capital

Whatever
during this

are Entitled at and
which

depression
profit

always
regard to

all Times unit.to To those
the following
28th day of

Know What Se-

curity is Behind Tho accrued
plus is

Their Deposits

$554

TORRKY.

Since

characterized

Profits andSur $254,404
nh.sCi?hM5weiP'le.T,.our depositors Is, therefore,liability, equivalent to

This Bank will be pleased to receive all,
or a portion of YOUR banking business.

railroad, and shall remove all snow and Icq
from Its tracks in such a manner as shall not
interfere with the public use of tho said Bor-
ough of Honesdale,

Sec. 6. That tho said Lackawaxen Valley
Railroad Company shall Indemnify and hold
harmless the said Borough of Honesdale In all
suits or actions at law which may arise In
tho construction, maintenance and operation
of its railway.

Sec. 7. That, except wherein otherwise In
this ordinance provided for, the said Lacka-
waxen Valley Railroad Company shall bo
subject to such reasonable conditions, regu-
lations, stipulations and restrictions as the
said Borough of Honesdale shall hereafter
and from time to time muko and impose by
ordinance duly enacted and ordained, pro-
vided, however, that for a period of ten (10)
years from the date of the acceptance of this
ordinance by said company, no borough tax
shall be placed upon any of Its cars, poles or
other apparatus of said company.

Si:c. H. All persons maydrlve with wagons,
carriages or other vehicles on tho tracks of
said company without beeomlngtrespasscrs,
provided, however, they do not retard or In
any way Interfere with tho operation of said
railway.

Six. !). That the said Lackawaxen Valley
Railroad Company shall begin the exercise
of tho franchlsesand privileges hereby grant-
ed within six months from tho passage of
this ordinance, and shall have Its railway In
operation within eighteen (lij) months after
the passage ot this ordinance as aforesaid ;
except that the said company shull not have
more than two (2) blocks of tho above named
streets torn up ut one time.

Sec. 10. That each and everyone of the sev-
eral respective provisions of this ordinance
shall be executed by und at the proper cost
and expense of the said Lackawaxen Valley
Railroad Company, und In the event the saidcompany shall omit, refuse, fall or neglect to
faithfully and fully comply with und to exe-
cute he said provisions and every one of
them, then, and In that event it shall be tho
duty of tho said Borough of Honesdale, after
reasonable notice to the said Railroad Com-
pany, In such behalf, to enforce any and all
such provisions as have been neglected, at
the proper cost und expense of the suld Kail-roa- d

Company.
Snc. 11. That the said Lackawaxen Valley

Railroad Company may operate Its cars up-
on Its suld railroad by electricity In any form,
or by any kind of machinery, appliances or
motor, or by any power or energy or storage
battery or butteries; or by gasoline engine
or a combination of gasoline engine and elec-
tric force, generation or storage buttery ; or
by compressed air; or liquid ulr ; or by oth-
er power that may be or become suitable for
uso on Intcrtirban railways, compatible with
Its necessities In transporting Its trutllc, and
cither In connection or without tho use of dec
trie wires, Provided, thcsald company or Its
successors shull not use any steam locomo-
tion for motor power.

Sec. 12. That each and every of the grunts,
conditions, stipulations and restrictions, res-
pectively, contained In this ordinance shall
no aiiKc mmmig and oniigatory upon ine
Lackawaxen vulley llullroad company, its
successors nnd assigns

Sec. ill. The snid Luckawaxen Valley Rail-
road Co., through Its proper corporate olll-ce-

fully authorized to act, shall, before any
right or privilege hereby granted shall be-
come operative or he enjoyed by the said
railroad company, signify In writing. Its ac-
ceptance of the several regulations, condit-
ions, stipulations and restriction of this or-
dinance, and deslgnato in writing tiled with
tho town Council, some attorney of Hones-
dale, Pennsylvania, upon whom service of
process against said company can bo made.

Sec. H. That all ordinances or parts of or-
dinances Inconsistent with or contrary to
the provisions of this ordinance are hereby
repealed.

Tlioforegoing ordinance was.on tho 8th day
of January, A. I). 11XW, duly und en-
acted by tho unanimous vote of tho town
Council of the of Honesdale, In
council assembled, und to go Into elfect nnd
operation from and after the publication
thereof according to law.
V. 1 K1MBLK, CHAKLKSA, McCARTY,

Secretary, President.
Approved January 9, 1!KW.

THOMAS J. II AM,
Chief Burgess.

OF APPEALS. TheNOTICE of Wayne County have
llxed tho following days and dates respect-
ively for hearing general appeals from the
assessment of l'MJ, at tho Commissioners'
olllcc, Honesdale :

Monday, Feb. 1, 1909, beginning at 2 p. m.
Honesdale and Texas.

Tuesday, Peb. 2. Berlin, Bethany, Buck-
ingham, Cunaan, Cherry Itldge, Clinton
and Damascus.

Wednesday, Feb. 3. Drehcr. Dyberry,
Hawley, Luke, Lebanon, Lchlgn. Manchester,

Thursday, Feb. 4 Mt, Pleasant, Oregon,
Palmyru, Paupack, Preston Promptou,
Salem,

Friday. Feb. 5. Scott. South Canaan, Star-rucc- a,

Sterling, Waymart, Closing at 2:J0,
p. m.

Real cstato valuations can ho rtmnirndonlv
on appeal from tho triennial assessment, un-
less there is shown to bo an error, and no
other changes can bo mado this year. Per-
sons who have complaints can mall them to
tho Commissioners1 oltico and they will re-
ceive consideration by tho Assessors and
commissioners.

J, E.MANDKVILLK.)
.1. K. HORNBECK, - Com'rs
T. C. MADDKN, J

Attest:
Geo. P. Ross, Clerk.

Commissioners' Otllcc, Jan. 5, 1909. 4w3

We have made arrangements

so that we can send for $1.75 the

CITIZEN for one year and the
FARM JOURNAL for five

years.

DR.O, R. BRADY, Dentiit Honesdale, Fa.
Orncc Hodbs- -8 a, m. to 6 p. m.

Any evening by appointment,
Cltltensr phone. S3. Residence. Ho. 86 X.

EDWIN F.
CASnlEB.

ALBERT C. LINDSAY.
ASSISTANT CASHIER.

directors

ordained
Borough

AfA VP '? addition to tho Integ- -

TuTi ul men wno navecharge ot the bank's affairs.

EfiGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is
that the accountants

herein named have settled their respectiveaccounts in the offlce of the Register of Willsof Wayne County, Pa., and that the same willbe presented at the Orphans' Court of saidcounty for confirmation, at the Court Housein Honesdale, on the third Monday of Jan-uary next-v- iz :

First and final account of George F. Evansnnd George Roese. .executors of tho estate ofChristian Roese, Salem.
First and final account of Sophia Welden-bel-

administratrix of the estate of LouisaLlstcnadcr. Cherry Ridge.
First and final account of Francis II. Faatr.executorof the estate of Mary Moore, Clin-

ton.
First and final account ot F. P. Kimble, ex-

ecutor of Jehiel Justin, Lebanon.
First and final account of August Laabs.administrator of the estate ot Leo VictorMlszlcr, Berlin.
First and final account of Judson E. Tlff- -

S",?,11"'11.1!8,0,11100' the estate of JohnS. Tiffuny, Mt. Pleasant.
First and final account of FrederickBrutsche. administrator, C. T. A., of the es-

tate ot Julia Brutsche, Paupack.
First and final account of S. N. Cross, ex-

ecutor ot tho estate of Charles F. Clllf, Ster-In- g

First and final account of Inez H. Curt
of the estate of Ueorgo B. Curtis,

alem.
First and final account of Cclestiu RudeSeaman, executrix of tho estate of Mcrccnn

1. Norton, Texas.
First and final account of J. Milton Spencer,

administrator of tho estate of Filo C. Spen-
cer, Mt. Pleasant.

First and final account of Adclbert Barru-go- r,

executor of the cstuto of George W. Bar-rage- r.
Buckingham.

First and Until uccount of E. W. Bush, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Walter J. Bush,
Damascus.

First and final uccount of Lewis H. Redncr,executor of. and trustee of theestuto of Sam-
uel B. Dalrymplc, Honesdale.

First and partial account of Geo. I). Pren-
tiss und Geo. E. .Mouse, executors of the es-
tate of Martin Prentiss. Mt. Pleasant.

Urstund final uccount of .Tamos Walsh art-In- s
executor of the estate of Patrick Walsh,

South Canaan.
First and final account of Etta V. Whipple,

executrix of the estate of Eugene B. Whipple,
Preston.

E. W. Gammeix. Register.
Register's Olllce,

Honesdale. Dec. 21, 1908. j 15

Coukt proclamation. whereas,
of the several Courts of

tho County of Wayne has Issued his precept
for holding u Court of Quarter Sessions, Oyer
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery n
and for said County, at the Court House, to
begin on

MONDAY, JANUARY 18, 1909.

And directing that a Grand Jury for the
Courts of Quurter Sessions and Oyer and
Terminer bo summoned to meet on Monday,
January 11. 1909, at 2 p. m.

Notice Is therefore hereby given to the
Coroner and Justices of tho Peace, and Con-
stables of the County of Wuyno, that they bo
then and there In their proper persons, ut
said Court House, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon of said 11th of January 1909, with their
records, liiqulsltloiis.examinutionsandother
remembrances, to do tho'-- o things which to
theicolliccs appertain to bo done, and thoso
who are bound by recognizance or otherwiseto prosecute tho prisoners who aro or shull
be in tho Jail of Wayno County, bo then und
there to prosecute against them as shall bo
Just.

Given under my hand, at Honesdale, this
30th day of December, 1908, and In the 133d
year of the Independence of tho United
States.

WILLIAM B. ROADKNIGHT. Sheriff.

LYRIC THEATRES
BENI.H.DITIRIcn. LESSEE AND MANAGER

Matinee and Night
Thursday, JAN.14

ATI NEE 3130 P. M.-fc-- W

TheColossal of all. AL. W. MARTIN 'S
World's Greatest

C TOM

New edition of tho oldest hit. Flfty-- ull

white people-- on tho stuge. A carload of
special scenery. Solo orchestra of 10 mu-
sicians. Twcntv singers and dancers.
Ten Russian and Siberian blood hounds.

The Ico choked Ohio river.
The Quaker's Tavern.SEE:Now Orleans Auction Mart.
Tho Wild Rockv Pass.

Legroe's Red River Cotton Plantation.
St. Slalr's Louisiana Home. Tho Home
of Undo Tom and Eva and her honey,
"Pee-a-boo- " WDon't miss hearing the

GRAND BAND CONCERT I

I In front of the Theatre I

nniOCO EVENING. Main Floor, 33c-5-

MATINEE. Children 15, cents,
Adults, 25 cents.

- SEAT SALE at the box olllce, at 9
a. m., Wednesday Jan. 13.

APPRAISEMENTS. Notice is give
of (300 to the wld

dows of the following named decedents haro
been tiled in the Orphans' Court ot Wayne
county, and will be presented for approval
on Monday, Jan. 18, 1968 viz :

Frederick Hajreerty.Texas township; BeaL

Honesdale. Dec 38, ISM.


